


B O O K S  
We have in our &tore, or can obtain for yon on short notice, these 

bookhi on Bird Life. 

Pocket Nature Guides 
Tbe8e are the accepted pocket guides for use on fleld trips. Slae 3sx55 

inches, Prorumly illustrated h colors. Each $1.28. 
Land Birds East of the Rockies, By Chester A. Reed. 
Water and Game Birds. By Chester A. Reed. 
Wild Flowers East of the Rockies. By Chester A. Reed 
Butterfly Guide. By Dr. W. d. Holland 
Tree Guide. By Ju6a Ellen Rogers. 

AUDUBON'S BIRDS OF AMERICA. A very handsome volume can- 
tsinlng large reprotluctfong of all of Audnbon's 500 famous 
platm, lithqgraghed in fulI colors with deacrfptions of each 
Plate -----... - ------------------L...-.---------..-.. -.: $12.60 

AUDUBON. By Constance Rourke. A new biography of the fam- , 

ou's- urnlthologiat, wftb 12 Audubon -plate8 reproduced in cdlora. 
342 pages. 93-00 

A FIBLD GUIDE TO THE BIRDS. By Roger Tory Peterson. Pour 
library ia not complete without this new- boolr. Copiously ,iIIus- 
.trrited in wash and color, qha greatest aid for identification. $2.75 

BIRDS ?? ~ ~ I U A ,  Edited by T. Gilbert Pearson;834 pagM fuHy 
i~ lbtrated  with 106 color plates, many photos and drawings, 
one volume. Original 3 vol. edition soId for $16.00, now .--_-,_.. $3.9; 

WILD BIRDS AT H O ~ E ,  By F. H. Herrick. 360 gages, 137 ilIua- 
trationa. Complete treatise on everyday habits of our birda. .... $4.00 

HANDBOOK OF BIRDS OF EASTERN NORTH AMERICA. By F. M. 
Chapman. Well illustrated in colora. 580 pages. The standard 
handbook L , - - - + - L . - - . - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - ~ .  $6.00 

THE BOOK OF BIRD LIFE. By A. A. Allen, Ph.D., Cornell Univer- 
sky. A weklth of information. profusely iIlustrated $3.15 

TRAVELING WITH THG BIRDS. By Rudyard Boulton. A book on 
,bird migration. Beautiful color plates by W. A. Weber --..-.-. $1.00 

OUR LAND BIRDS. By Alice fL, BalI. Histories of 166 Bpeciea, illua- 
trated with 47 color plates by  ors sf all. 291 pagm _A---....-..... $1.69 

BIRD VEIGHBORS. By NeItJe Blanchan. All about those birds that 
are moat worth knowing. Illustrated - $1.00 

NATURE'S SWRETS. Edited by G. Clyde Fisher. A mpopuIar Ameri- 
can natural hlstory including the birds, 840 pages, fully illus- 
trated .-.-....-...,..,....-.....-....-..---..._....--.._.--7.-....... $1.89 

BIRDS OF TENNESSEE. By A. F. Granler. 64 pa. A distributional list 
showing how, when and where all plpecies are to be found .---$0.50 
All bird lovers are cordially invited to vldt  our store, or write to H I  

for fnformatlon on booke about birds, nature, gardening and out-of-doors. 

MET.HODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE 1 a 0  Broadway Nashville, Tenn. Tel. 6-2641 
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CANOEING FOR BIRDS ALONG RED RIVER 
BY ALB%RT F. G h x m  

To be afleid In mid-autumn in Middle Tennessee i s  an event to be Iooked 
forward to and an experience to be remembered. PartIcularIy Is this true 
aIong the streams of the Highland Rim where more than elsewhere the leaves 
hke  on In the waning year those rainbow hues that mako them a riot of col- 
or. The utreams run low in crystal clear water and the failing leaves of 
many colora dot their surface and lazily float along. Grape vines drape the 
bending trees and hanging masees of their purple frult entice the transient 
thruahes to tarry on their southbound journey. The blue haze of woods- 
smoke mellows the autumn sun and make It not unwelcome to temper the 
chilling air of Indian Summer. To the nature lover there comes a yearning 
to leisurely and IaziIy tramp the wooda and flelda at this time, to watch the 
bjrds, and to note how they add life and zeet to the acene at Nature% harvest 
time. 

The third of October, 3936, found five of ua on the bank of Red Rlver, In 
Montgomery County near the pioneer settlement of Port Royal. In the wahr 
were two trim canoes with their prows pointed toward Clarksville, 22 milea 
dbwnstream. The canoes had been brought on a truck, launched, and In 
them placed our needs for a glorious and leisurely two-day trip to this little 
river's mouth on the Cumberland. The day was clear and we were In high 
spirlts over the prospects of caprying out our well matured plans. Our party 
was compoacd of Dr. Charles F. Pickering, Mr .  Alfred Clebscb, his two sons. 
Alfred, Jr. and William. and the writer. After a bit of wading about tn the 
clear shallow water and after taking photos of the boats and party under the 
old covered bridge overbcad, we were soon gliding downstream to the tune 
ot dipping paddles. 

The Red is perhaps the most beautiful of Tennessee little rivera. Its 
course is margined with stately sycamores and other forest trees while every 
now and then great llmeatone cliffs rise high above the water. There are 
no roads close by, those nearest parralelling It a half mile or more away. 
I t  is therefore well off the beaten gath and few there are who vislt Its banks 
except the farmers along the wap who come with flshlng pole and can of bait 

As we rounded a turn, there wrtm a 8plasbIng in the water ahead a8 a 
flock o f  Wdod Ducks arose and flew on down the stream. Yes. here, we 
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realized, was an ideal stream for the breeding oC these birda, now rare over 
moet of the country. Eight flocks were thus encountered on our two day 
journey, more we believe than could be found on any similar atream h the 
State. The flocks ran from two to twelve, averaging about aeven. Further 
on, we came upon a lone Pied-billed Grebe which dived on ahead until it 
came to a shallow shoal where it  mysteriously disapgeared. 

Some of the ahoals were too shallow for our loaded canoes, in which 
cam we atepged out and led the boata over the gravel bottom to deep water 
again. At timea we beached the boats and explored the wlllows on the bar8 
or the woods and ragwood patches on the banks. Among our flnda here were 
two of the elnsive little Lincoln's Sparrows. one of which was secured with 
a small collecting gun. The Yellow-bellied Sagsuckera had arrived irom the 
north and a tobl of six were listed. We found warblers chiefly fn the rag- 
weeds. Among them were the Canada, Tennessee, Redstart, Magnolia, Chest- 
nut-sided, Black-throated Green, Black and White, and the Oven-bird. We 
scanned the shores rather carefully for Water-thruphes a n d  thought it  nn- 
ueual that not a single bird of this speciea was liated on the trip. They evi- 
dently go southward before this date. 

At three points on our journey. a noisy squawk and flapping of wtngs 
ahead announced that a Great Blue Heron had been startIed at our approach. 
But not a single Green Heron was to be seen although donbtless many of 
them breed here In summer. Neither were Sandpipers-the Spotted and the 
Solitary-to be found; tn record one of the latter we had to v i ~ i t  a pond in a 
nearby pasture. 

As the Hun dipped lower we speeded up to make our half-way camping 
ground, where our truck had left some blankets, uten~ils  and a bale of hltraw 
for us. There we drove our canoes up on the gravel bar, broke up a pile ot 
dead sycamore limbu and Boon had a rouaing fire gohg while the cook- 
Ing utensils were made ready- Presently everybody was frying, toaating, 
or boiling their particuIar aasignment. Supper over and with not much light 
left, we climbed up on a little island behind us and prepared to spend the 
night there. Our roof was to be the starry skies above and our bed the baIe 
of straw distributed on the ground between four logs dragged into place. 
There were blankets aplenty, thanks to the well made glans of my fellow 
voyagers, and sleeping five in a bed proved to be no discomfort in a bed 
made twelve feet wide. 

AB we sat and chatted before our camp fire we listened for nocturnal 
~ounda and heard both the Great Horned and Barred Owla as well na a be- 
lated Nighthawk. The boys were mimicking the Barred Owl when euddenly 
a ghoatIp little apparition waited Itself into the tirellght and perched on a 
Iimb juat ten feet oTer our heads. It was a littIe red Screech Owl whlch 
~eemed to enjoy the warmth of the fire as i t  half closed ita eyes and sat, 
paying no attention to us at all. We addressed coneiderable conversation 
to our vlsltor, called him uncom~lirneatary names, accu~ed him of murder- 
ing hl8 feathered kin. yelled at him. and thrn it all he ignored uar completeIj. 



A good  night'^ rest we voted it as we arose with the hiun next mornlng. 
Soon bacon was frying, coffee boiling and a stack of flag-jacks made ready 
for five keen appetites. Early morning wae glorious. the air cool, and the 
birda and aquirreIe active in aearch of food. Ahl we drifted along we noted 
how occasionally the limbs of the big aycamore6, growing on oppoeite  bank^, 
would meet at midatream. For these we coined the name 'squirrel bridges'. 
Sure enough, before the day was over, we had the pleasure of seeing a 
squirrel using one of the 'bridges', far above our heads. 

Kingfishere were seen on an average of one for each mile. When we 
would first come upon one be would fly several hundred feet ahead and take 
a new perch. This would be repeated for half a mile or no, then suddenly 
he would decide to 'run the gauntlet' by flying swiftly by us, sometimes even 
thru the treeB, to take up his former stand. A Winter Wren in a pile ot 
drift was of more than gassing intereet, in view of the early date. Of hawks, 
we liplted the Cooper's (Z), the Sparrow (2), the Red-tailed (1) and the Red- 
~houldered (4).  One of the last mentioned hawks was seen to fly to the 
water's e k e  ahead oi us and to wade along in the shallow water, probably 
searching for crawfish. 

PiIeated Woodpeckers were observed at sixteen points during the two 
days and conditions her8 were ideal for them. Plenty of big trees all along 
with occasional exteneive woodlande and but few humans, probably indicate 
that these big woodgeckere are as common here now as in pioneer timea. 
The Red-bellied Woodpeckers were busy as usual at thjs aeaeon, storing up 
beech nut8 and acorns and giving their cheerful rattling call a8 they worked. 
The Downy, Hairy and Red-headed Woodpeckers were also listed. At one 
point, we saw a large dark bird perched ahead on a sycamore limb above the 
rtream. An we approached we aaw that It was a Turkey Vulture and Itm black 
bend identifled it as a young one. It kept its perch as we paspled underneath; 
not yet having learned to fear man. 

The leisurely pleaeure o t  the day was not to  go unbroken by a discon- 
certing incident. As one of our canoes was 'shooting a rapida', it wal swept 
under a low limb and turned over with all hands, three. including the writer. 
W8 soon rescued the canoe and its equipment, all wet except my camera 
which I had held aloit as I went under. The air being too chilIy to remain 
in wet clothea, we festooned them about a good fire and after an hour's delay 
and the endurance of gibm from the dry ones, we were again arrayed and 
on our way. 

Clarksville wan reached at dusk by paddling a mile up the Cumberland 
from the mouth of the Red River and thua ended a most interesting and en- 
joyable trip. Our liat of birda included 60 spades, which was considered good 
in view ot the date and the fact that we were on the water most of the time. 
The following year we repeated the trip. but a week earlier, 1.e.. Sept. 25 and 
26, 1937, and again our card ~howed 60 speciea. One Water-thrush was seen 
& this trip and one Green Heron, neither species having been recorded on the 
first o c d o n .  

N a e w m ,  TENN., September. 1939. 
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NOTES ON BIICDS OF. MISSISSIPPI 
+9 2: BP X G. Vmm 
rl 

Durhtr the mat thtw yeare the writer has had oprmrtnnity to &a& 
&-life eztensivelg In Mimissippi, and for the past twenty years hIa sttldp 
haa been done prlncfpa1b In the Ym-Misdseippi Delta of the 6- The 
61- which I am recording in an annotaQd list are from the Delta, prh- p;.- cipally Bolivar County unlesa otherwke noted 

5 - . . This wtion known M the Delta la art area with the Miseis~tppl River *s 
It6 weat hundary, and high bills aa its enst boundary. runnlng from th8 
Tennessee line to .Vlcksburg, Mbslsaippi. a distance of approxlmatelr 178 
milear in length and sixty milea at its widest goint The area formed by tbe 
conjunction of the hills with the river at itr northern and southern exhemi- 
tien ir similar in s h p e  to an ovate pgraform. It b plentlfttlly cwered with 
lahen, rivers, bayou, creek& sloughs, swaila, brakes and potholes. There 
are thousands ot acres of headly wwded land. The 8011 b "deland" from 
hmdmda ot oeerflowts  revl lo us to the construction at the'great levee 
iollowlng rome three hundred miles of menndering river. At no plaCe irr the 

@,, area ore. two hundred feet above sea level. 
The hkaI1888 and White rivers flow Inta the Misshaippi near Webale ,  

five mil- below and thrw miles above town, rmpectively, forming a natural 
bird migration route from the norm and weak, now the meahat row known 
to this continent. 

All spedmene linted in &la paper have been identitied lor mba- bf 
Dr. Alexander weemore of the U, 8. NaUonu Mueum. WaahhWon, D.C., and 
to whom I am greatly indebted Lor making thh paper possibh I alao wkh 
to tbank Miss Florence Bogan ol Roawlale tor adlabturn %vaa in edftiof 
and In chaking latin p h ~  

December 17, 2938. groved to be a dark phaee of thie form. Thls b the brat 
record for M i s s i s ~ l ~ p i .  

Boewmm CON- ni~fnianw t-w.-A male foand dead 
February 26, 1938, ehortly after being r e l a d  from a shipping crate, wna of 

SOUTAEY S~xiwmm, TrinOa #oHta& roZUark-Two npeclmeor 
coSl8cted Augtmt 14 and September 18, 1938, are of this form. One tipeaimeB 
(Angust 11) waa identified by Dr. Wetmore. These birds are mnaistent 
sprlrig and autumn migrants, sing4 and hi occa~rional pair% 

B m . 0  ~ W W I P ~  ZWW buird64iwly and iP gMUW ot t h ~ ,  fOW, 
and 8ix. these Ilttle sandpipera are found running dong the sandbars near 
the edge of water; mainly on the bars of the river. A sgeclmen collected 
October 14, 1937. nroved to be of W s  specie& Generally they are in aeparate 
groups, not associathing with others of similar sgeciea. A group of three wrp 
mingling with a flock of Leaat Sandplpersi on October 28, 1938, st Legion 
W e ,  near Rowdala RewrUr I n d i a  Chat tbis Is  Lhe first reported aollec- 
tbn of a apeolmen la Ylssisafppi. 



are: March 18, a male; August 13, a female; August If, 1938, a male. It Ia 
the most common sandpiper seen here during mipation A flock estimated 
at 250 wag noted on April 5, 1931. at Legion Lake. - 

SEMIPAUATED S A ~ T D P ~ ~ ,  EveuNelee pwQlarr.-Thl~ i s  a falrly common 
migrant in sgring and autumn. A maIe was collected August 9, 1938. 

Wmma S ~ ~ r n r m ,  Erawetea ma84Pi.-A male collected from a flock 
on Angust 17, 1938, is the ilrat sgecfmen reported collected in the Skte. f t  
is a very common migrant 

F r a m  S ~ ~ C K  OWL, Otus wia ~ 1 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 . 4 ~ e c i r n e n ~  taken March 6. 
1987, and Decsmber 12, 1938, h t h  females, am of thIs form. Qaoting, from 
Dr. Wetmore'6 letter of February 28, 1939: "One of your Screech Owls, a 
female In gray phane, k aomewhat intermediate toward typical a& but haa 
moderateIy amalI size and is darker than the averages so that I bave 
identifled it with the other specimen as florBdanacs." 

Wm~aarw B m w ~ w o  OWL, Bpeotyto cuntculW k y p u f l a e a . 4  Agrll 11, 
US1, a female of this ~geciee was collected from the edge of a wide and 
deep barrow-pit just 8011th of Moon Lake, Coahoma County. This I s  the flrat 
record for the state. 

NORTAW DOWNY WOODPECKER, Drgoktes pubescma medmdc8.--On Jam; 
ary 10. 1939, a male coIleeted proved to be this form, a regular migrant from 
the North. However, it has not been heretofore reported from Mlssiaeipgi. 

F ~ R I D A  NUTPFATCII, Bftta carolinnsnsk atbioes i .~ur neatlng rmcie~ 
fa of this form. A 'specimen was collected June 8, 193%. 

S O ~ E R N  CBFEPER, CerthfQ famiZia~ag niure8cem.-A male- of thIs re* 
enUy described form breeding in the southern Appalachian Mountains was 
taken January 9, 1938. As yet there are few records outaide its breeding 
grounds, and thia is the first recard for Missisdggl. 

OHIO HOWBE WREN, TrogZodlyte8 aeon baldpoi%+.- On January 16, 1938, 
A male of thia recently described form was taken. 

Easmn WINTER WREN, Nanlaus Isfsmab MmaHe-Typlcal speclmenq 
o i  the race secured are: a female, January 9; a male, November 16; and a 
male, December 9, 1998. 

B ~ v I ~ K ' s  WREN. Thrymanea bsz~ tck i  betubki.-A female of this smcle~ 
was collected on February 7, 1988. This Is a rare breeding bird In the etate. 
I have found only four neste- in the p u t  thirty yeara. 

OLIVE-BACKED TIIBUSH, H#IO&hIa U B P B L ~ ~ U  m&t~oni.---On May 7. 1937. 
male wan collected which proved to be this form. It is a verr common ml- 
-ant nmally appearing April 19 to May 14. 

' A Y ~ C A W  PIPIT, Anthua spi&letta tabescms. - A seriea of thrge 
males were taken on January 4, Ymuary 17, and November 10, 1937. This is 
a very abundant winter resident from October 18 -to Aprll 20, in suitable lo- 
calities, princigally feeding on the levee. 

EASTERN W~anr,~xo Vmm, Vireo gilvua &Zverra.--A male specimen col- 
lected May 27, 1937, near Itdl nest proved to be of the Eastern ram It Is  a 
fairly common ne~ting species. 
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OUIIU~LL'S WA-USE, B e i h n ~  tcotrsboram8ds naia8tU.-A & 
taken May 14. 1937. and two 'malea on September 1, 1988. p r o w  to be of thin 
form. Specimenn were taken from large migrating flocks. This i a  the first 
reported record in tbe' atate. 

U r n  Tow~im, PipblO ~ b h t ~ p h t h a l m u s  canwier.-TWo mala b 
moulting plumage were secured on duguet 20, 1938, at their neating grounds 
near hem. Tbia collection establishem the breeding form as C Q ~ P ( L ~ ~ B Z  for 
this section of the stat* 

Eatmm SAVAHRAE &ARROW, PQ88~&&k# M t O k h -  8 M # R & 4 f  a 
mie8 of seven skins, four were of the Eastern form, while three were the 
recently described Churchill Savannah Sparrow, obMw. 

C m m m u  &VA~WAE SPA-, PmawZw aandwichsffsh oblUars.-Sea 
comments on preceding form Them are the flrat speclmenn taken in the 
atate. 

L W O H ~ ~ B  SFAEXSW, Pa#~mherhtslprs mwIuatae.---Qn February 4, 1038. a 
male of thta species was collected 6outh of RmedaIe. It was sbot awing 
after being flushed the third time. ThI# 1s the mond'record tor Midi~blb~imi, 
the first record bavlng been taken by Ben B. Coffey near Lake Vfew on $Bb- 
ruary 20, 1937. (The Ytgrunt, p. 16, Mwch, 1937). 

EA- VCBPF& BPA~SIUW, Pooemta g f a m h ~  gramhw.-TbS~ la a 
Iairly rare migrant in autumn, but common in spring mlgratlon, usually M- 

sociating with Savannah Sparrows along tha 810- ot the levee. A male ob- 
tained March 18, 1937. waa the Eastern form. 

E A S ~ W  TREE S P A ~ O W ,  #p&elb urborm arBorea-Thls is a very 
rare migrant bere. A male was collected April 1, 1958. I flnd no record 02 
a spedmen bken heretofore h the state. 

EABTERK F.Im S P A B ~ W ,  R p h l l a  pusWu pwailia.--On Novembr 30, 1988, 
male wiw secured. This Is  our nesting form. 

WESTEBB FTELD SPARROW, Bpfaelb plballta armace&-A migrant. a male. 
taken February 27, 1937, Is, I Mieve, the flrat recorded for the &at& 

QA.MBEZ'B SPABROW, zonotric~ia kmpw~a g a n t b e r ~ - ~  mnle B P B E I ~ ~  
taken irom a small flock of nine on March 2, U37, wals of this western form, 

E ~ e m m  mix S P ~ B O W ,  Paaswetla iECaro IZiaw.-Birds iaken January 26. 
and October S1,19a7, both males, were of the typical ram. ThL is 8 common 
winter resident that has not bean reported irom the state before this ti-. 

L~scorm'a B P A ~ W ,  Mslospfm &cold WwZn+Durlng the winter oi 
la?-38, thL sgeciea warn a most common resldent at a d o n  &Be, feeding in 
sag~sIn planted for winter paatnra Spedmene, both females, were secured 
on December 4, and February 7, 1997. Group8 oi twenty to thirty-five were 
men almoet daily near thtblar lake at that time. 

SWAMP SPABROW, Y e r o a w  georgiu-Three s p e c i m e ~  were oollwted: 
February 28, a male; November 7, a femde: December 29, 1987, a male. It 
16 one of our mod common winter residents, being exceeded In numbera by 
only the WhlWhr#ted Elparrow, Zonotrkhb albCaOllb, and the Mbahippi 
8ong eparrow, MeZwgUa naelo&a -a. 
Fb8mu~, ma.. September, 1939. 



BIRD BANDING BREVITIES-NO. 14 
BY AMELIA R. LA~EIEY 

$hte-oohred Jnam H32742, banded Feb., 1933, was a return-5 at the 
home station last December, being at that time over six yeara old. Although 
he bas been retaken each winter since 1933, he has never re-entered a band- 
lng trap a8 a repeat durlng the ssason.-A femaIe Carolina Wrsa, at least 
five years old, bas a most interesting record. She was banded Nov. 19, 1934 
lrnd apparently has spent the intervening yeara in the environment of the 
atatlon as she bm been retaken at iintswals since, She usually nests on a 
shelf in the garage or in the window box outeide -the living room windows 
amng English ivy viner. This aummer she had three sucoesstul broods of 
young; the first group of four left the nest in the garage (built in a dust 
mop on a shelf) on Agr. 20; tbe next brood ot two left the window box nest 
In early June; for the third nesting, the nest used In April was reoccupied. 
and from ft thrm young fledged Aug. 12.-Field Sparrows lead In numbers 
banded at the home station. In eight years of trapping more than 2WO have 
been banded. The tabulated records of retrapped birds, amounting fo manp 
thousands, ahow a definite migration of individuals, apparently dividing this 
'permanent resident' sgeciea into summer and winter residents, aa well as 
spring and fall mlgranta passing through on their way to wintering or breed- 
ing grounds. This past year has yielded my first foreign recovery record 
and the flret link In substantlation of my migration theory for Tenne~ses. 
The Biological Survey reported that Field Sgarrow 36-92076 was found dead 
in a suburb of Cincinnati, Ohio on Aug. 20, 1938. It had been banded Nov. 
2, 1 9 3 6 . 4 t h e r  esgeciallp Interesting recovery r e g o h  received are those 
of two Chimney Swifts banded in September, 1938. Both were trapped and 
released by bird banders in May of this year, one in Maryland and one in 
Texas. Although much time has been sgent this seaaon searching for Swift 
roost& only a few have been located in Nashville durlng August and these 
were very small, the largest mntahing only 400 bird&. Last year the work- 
ere had banded several flocks of 2,000 to 4,000 each between August Z3rd 
and September 1st. This year we trapped on August 14, 39, and 31, with a 
total banded of 724 b1rd.l and obtained 131 recoveries and returns in the 
three flocks. Most of the latter were birds banded here last year. One 
wonders If the geak of the migration will come later or if the breeding aeason 
haa been lesa successIul,-Through the efforts of William Simpson who 
IE an excellent climber, a number of species have been banded from nests 
located in aImost inaccessible glaces. These Included 4 Green Herons, 2 
Red-tailed Hawks, 4 Barn Owla, 2 Great Horned Owls, and 10 Crows. 'Rte 
Biological Survey 1% urging the banding of nestling Crows a l  well aa Hawks 
and Owls to obtain more data on their movements.-Arthur McMurray 
waa ~ucoesstul in bandhg 5 young Nighthawks (representing 4  brood^) on 
gravel-surfaced roofs In the business section ot town during June and July. 
O w  of the banded fledglings was found 18 day8 later in North Nashville, 
near the Comberland River ( 3  miles from its home), with a broken wing 
and emaciated from lack ot food. Indirectly the band doubtless saved Its 



Me, for, through the efforts of several people It was soon deIIvered to rnT 
'home. It b now in excellent physical condition, molting Into adult plnmage, 
magi- short fligbta, and probably can be released in time to make I t s  
autumn migration journey.-Two Immature Gollen Eagles, po~sibly of the 
=me brood, were taken during the paat winter. One wae captured near 
Gallatin and the other was slightly wounded by gunshot near Hartsville. 
Both were rescued by the State Conaematlon Department and sent to Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park for releasing. Mr. Stugka, Park Naturaltat, 
ban cooperated well in caring for these birds.-The moat active of my sub- 
stations is a newly established feeding statfon in Belmont Heights operated 
by Mrs. Miller Di~mukes. In a ermall yard in this elorrely built aeetion, she 
captured and banded 169 birds of 18 agecie~ in eight months. 
NASHVILL&, WW., a p t .  1, 1939. 

AN ELECTRIC BIRD GAME 
BP W. M. J o ~ ~ r o a  

Many of UB bave a apeaklng acquaintance with aeveral birds and we al- 
ways try to learn about each new one that visits our neighborhood and alw 
more about the bird8 that are with us moat of the time. We also realim that 
many people do not lmow birds and thua try to interest others. I have been 
fortunate, as from earliest remembrance some one of the family has been 
interested in paturn study and more particularly in bfrds. The various blrdr 
were pointed out and we got so that we rewgniwd birds j u ~ t  a9 we would 
recognize any of the nelghbore. This interest has stayed with me and tor 
m v d  years I have been gutting in more time trying to gel additional ln- 
formation about birds. 

After several dhcusaions as to the best way to help create more inlerest 
rmong younger people, our Knoxville group decided to have a mounted wl- 
lection of some of the more common birds. Twenty were mounted and placed 
In a glass fronted case which la Hghted with bulba. Several of us have taken 
the case to the school8 here in Knoxville and Knox County. The children 
have 88en interested and the only trouble  ha^ been that we did not hare 
enough birds to show. Questions were asked about many of the birds we 
did not have. Some month8 ago an article In Bird-Lore (Jtlly-Aug., 1938, pp. 
262-2883 was brought to my attention and it w m  suggested that X build an 
dectric board that codd be umd for displaying bird cards or any one of 
many other kinds of carda. 

This electric board is ao constructed that a lamp will shine or a buzzer 
will aound when you touch the holder and the name ot the bird. To prevent 
a simple memorieing of tbe birds by tbelr place on the bard the cards mw 
be ~hlited In dllferent group& Three Beta of the Audnbon bird mrda (poat 
a r d  sw) were p u r m d :  'Winter B~ME', 'Spring Birb', and 'Summer 
Birds'. This lot of 160  card^ show most of the birds that we have and othen 
that we bave not bad the pleasure of seeing here at Knoxville. The m r d  
a ~ ~ a w c & d ,  awommodates 38 cards at a time and several different lirU 
have bsen arranged. The88 148t8 are arrmggd to Show bird$ Such aa ground 
w e n ,  bir& of the air, bird@ to be found on the larger branchee and t m k a  



o t  trees, and other p0~8ible combinations. Each holder is numbered on the 
board and the cards carry a number on the back to ahaw wheb it fihatlld 
be Blaced for each different seriea. Thin helps get the car& in propet order 
without delay. The school children enjoy udng tbe b o d  and I feel certpln 
that tbey learn by worldng with it. 

In bnfldfng the board, two piece8 of plywood are a6ed. Theae, In my 
hard  are thirty inches aware and ara of one qnarter inch materiat. H e a v  
block tin IB bent to hold the carda. These holdera are attached to one board 
with brase arcrewia long enough to go a quarter of an inch thru the board. 
Five rows of #even spaces are laid out on the board. Two of the spaces 
were not used, as the llat of the birdm b attached instead of the blrd car& 
This list 16 typewritten and a contact screw is  gut beaide it where each name 
oomer A piece of be11 wire is run on the back of the board from the card 
holder to the propar name screw, behg mldered at both enC. The namea 
ape not in the same order ar the pictures but are mixed 80 that you have to 
h o w  the name of the bird if you want the light to ogerate. Two wirea am 
attached to a metal flaehlight, gartially taken apart, so that If the circuit Is 
completed the light will shine. The wirlng on the back fa protected by tast- 
W g  on the second piew of plywood 

BY B m  B. C~FFEP, JR 
A similar game waa made at Memphis by Scout Neal Wyad except that 

a door bell war mnnted on the back, two No. 8 dm cells being u N .  Onlp 
one piece of plywood was uaed. No aolderlng was neoesrary as amall b r w  
b o b  were n s d  for coniact points and the bell wire hooked under the nut. 
We would not sdvIse getting coated bell wire aa it haa to be well scraped 
in order to make a good oontact. The more common birda w m  repr~mted  
by Audubon card@ taken from the three $1.00 ~ t s .  Since the cards were 
glued on, these sets were broken. A cheager method wal  eought !or other 
boards and the better pictures were cut from the 'Red, Blue, and Green 
Books of Birds of Ameria' sold at Woolworth's for ten centa each. The 
smaller size of these picturea aI1owsd more to be umd. They were paste& 
on sheets of cardboard which had hoIes punched where contact golnts were 
located. The names were cut from under the picture and pasted in the 
column of names in one corner. The more common birds were placed on 
one sheet and the leaser known and les8 common species w a mecond shmt 
The germanent residents, etc., on each sheet were groaged and a note abo+a 
the namel explained the grouping. After adng sheet No. 1. then No. 2 could 
be stlbatituted, using thumb tacks to hold the sheet on the bard. Other 
ah#ta of blrds, trees and the like could be made. Mr. Johnsongar method 
at changing the groups, a8 described greolously, seems to be r better plan. 
Two boar& with identical wiring hook-ups were made by Smut Emmett 
Ellia m d  two mta of sheet# made for them. These were glaced in the Shelby 
County Schools for their use last fall a year,ago. The origjnal board was a big 
attraction at the Junior Garden Club consemation b,wth at the Mid-Sonth 
Fair, Segtember, 1938, and again at the Memphis City Schools bird studr 
exhibit at the Fair in 1939. The coat of materials. axclnsive of pictures. was 
about $1.50 for each board. One of our county schools made one, bowever, 
?or a #ah outlay ot 16 cmb. 



SUMMER BIRDS OF TTSHOMINGO STATE PARK, 
MISSISSIPPI 

Thhominga State Park is located in the northeast Comer of Mississippi 
in that topographical region designated by E N. Lowe as the Tennessee 
River Hilla. The entire state is located in the Auatrorlparian life zone but 
thk subdivision more closely approachee the Carolinian life zone (in which 
most of Tennessee is located) than any other part of the atate. The park 
itself ia grobably the moet beautifuI and rugged in the state and the mbst 
unique because of the marked contrast with the remainder of a state whosd 
elevaLion variea only from ma level to 800 feet above it, and where expbsed 
rock formationa are rarely seen. Bear Creek cornea down from the Alabama 
bllls and is forced into a narrow valley with sandstone escarpments on one or 
both sides and Iarge blocks of the stone tumbled abut  on the slopes. The 
park incorporates thin rugged and wilder portion which IB heavily wooded. 
while the wider and oIder valleya above and beIow are well cultivated- The 
elevation ranges from 460 feet to 600 or more feet above sea level 

The park as constituted at present con~iata of approgImate1y 2,000 acre& 
with about 93% wooded. The original growth was reported to be shortleaf 
pine. Between 1909 and 1914 large saw mille operated at Golden and at Iuka 
and most of the pine was cut off. However. loblolly aud scrub pines are in 
most locations here a~ common as the oaks and hickories, the three groupe 
forming the predominant forest types. On the higher ground on the went 
side the undergrowth I s  not as luxuriant aa on the valley slope groper. Al- 
though the species of trees anal shruba vary coneiderably I was impressed 
by the abundance of small black gums on this alope. The oakleaf hydrangea 
was conspicuous at the time of my visit and the abundance of A z a h  n& 
florum thruout the park will necessitate a return trig earlier in the spring 
In order to see such a large masa in bloom. Along Bear Creek cypress trees 
Were noted. 

The open areas consist of a large, gently sloping field of 35 acres across 
Bear Creek from and northwest of the Lodge, a 10-acre meadow below the 
Lodge with temporary atanding water due to heavy raina, and arualler clear- 
ings aggregating about 65 acres. Clearing for almost six  mile^ of gravelIed 
road accounts for about 35 acres. Improvements conaLt of a C.C.C. Camp 
established in 1935, a 'Lodge' with small cleared area of approach, two cabin 
areas and a picnic area, all completed In 1939, and the road built in 1938 and 
1939. Most oC the trees remain but the areas b m  been cleared of under- 
growth. The only influence of these on bird life to date eteems to have been 
the appearance of the Indigo Bunting at the larger road clearings and indi- 
cation~ of a Phoebe's nest under a wooden bridge over Maudlin's Creek. Future 
plans such aa the Katches Trace parkway across the north aide, an artificial 
lake, or a waterway dam on Bear Creek ahould influence the bird life here. 

Maudlin'a Creek {Bardner Branch) is the only watercourse of conse- 
quence besides Bear Creek. It  is a smaIl branch entering the park near ita 
northwest entrance and crossed eeveral tlmea by the road (thru a small 
wooded bottom). then it partly circle8 what 16 referred to below aa the 'High 



Poht' before entering Bear Creek. 
W e  visited the park in May, 1936 and 1936 (for a few hours each time) 

and camged with the Scouts hem July 3 and 4, 1938. The list, however, Is 
based almost entirely on the aeven-day period of June 12-19. 1939. It was 
then decided that with a little extra effort a censua could be made oi the 
birds preaent and wauld give r more exact idea of their relative abundance. 
By uslug maDl and compaaa and workfng a portion at a time we covered all 
of the park except the koutheaatern (due to threatening weather and ao 
convenient bridges over the creek), or approximately 1,750 acres of the 2,000. 
Jn aecuring full coverage we depegded greatly, of course, on hearing the 
birds, a method I consider 96% reliable at that season. During the cenaus 
I recorded only three in8tances where a bird was seen but not heard at the 
time. Less than 10% were seen before they gave a call-note OP song. The 
count as given is In terms of units,--a ringing male, a pair, or a family 
group at one location counting equally aa one. Care was taken not to dupli- 
cate. However, the denaity of birds recorded (44 units per 100 acres) L ao 
low compared to mare thorough censuses of much smaller areas as pub- 
published in Bir&Lors and elsewhere that the preeent count can only be con- 
sidered in a relative senae. 

The writer recorded 66 apecies fn  tbe park during the we%k's stay. Xi 
we subtract 6 speciee seen passing over the park and add 2 species adequately 
vouched for by others we have a total of 63 summer residents for the park- 
if more open and varied topography adlacent is  ever added to the park we 
can expect a list o l  pos~ibly 60 speciea 

I am indebted to Park 6upL. &'rank Berry. EBessra Cwsell and Bunten 
an8 others of the aiaff $or most courteous cooperation and to Mr. Jim Gray 
aud 'the boys' at tha Lodge. The published "Geologic History" of the park 
by M o m  and "Botany" by Brows contributed to a iuller appreciuhon of the 
park 

TURKEY VULTUEE,-T~~ mnximum number seen In the air at one tlme 
waa nine on June 13. Two or more were recorded every day but the 16th. 
Evidences of a nest of the past season were noted under a ledge in the eecarp- 
ment across Bear Creek and southeast of 'Bearded Falls'. An afternoon 
r o o t  woa nobd acro#s the creek from thia point. 

BLACK VULTURE.---One waa ~een the afternoon of June 13, at the south 
end of the park. 

3hs~- R m m m  Hawr.-A pair of adult bird8 of this asecies were 
seen June 14 over the road, south of the 'High Point'. Presumably the same 
Wr were seen on the 16th high over the open flelds across Bear Creek. 

F&T- Bo~-wm~s.-Not common. The unit count was eight including 
twp palr ( a ~  2) seen in the vicinity of the cabin. As many more were heard 
outaide the park. 

S~orrm SAXDPIPEB.-I! thia species neat8 in Mississippi, a l o n  g Begr 

Creek tn the park wonId be a loglcal place to find it. h e  to heavy rains the 
areek was out of its banks during the entire week in 1939. The only record 
L of a pair 8eeD May 10.1936, seemingly at home here. However, thl6 4~eciw 
18 late arrival on itn northern mating groundn and t- two may bpn 
been trsnaieak 
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Ere- M o u m ~ o  DOVE-Recorded seven times and from the 12th to 
the 15th. 

Y-W-- CUCXOO.--Remrd~d elemu times and in the same period 
am above. 

knwa 3- OWL,-A~ Immature bird was wen June I7 in a heavily 
wooded spot lust oft the road and 8outhwest of the 'High Point*. None ware 
heard calring during my ntay but were reported by Mewre. Berry and Camell 
as being preeent. 

CHUCK-wrm's.wrwm.-May have been more common than recorded by 
listening for the call-notes each evening. Four were heard along the creek 
in the mouthern part of the park, three in the cabin area, three 3 the north 
end and three In between. The birds started calling about 7:10 P.M. and 
ceaaed about 7:30 P.M., rarely calling after that. This necessitated separate 
trips to each part at duek. Altogether thirteen were heard calling. 

FLORIDA N I ~ H T I ~ W K . - A  pair were seen over the cabin area the evening 

of June 15 and it is probable that they were mating in the large field across 
the creek. Another pair was seen apparently nesting in a field near the raud 
in the north end ail one bird was diving repeatedly over a small bare field 
there on June 17. It waa aleo seen June 16. 

C I U M N ~  SWIFT.--Four I B r B  seen. . Sever~l  chimney^ are available in 
the park but we did not investigate them or other goa~ible nesting sitel. 

R U B Y - T H B ~ A T ~  H u u w l s o ~ ~ , T h e r e  are six scattered recorda for tbis 
species. 

SOumm FLlc~m--re. TWO recorded in the cabin ares and on0 
northeaet of same and acrors the river. 

Bouizr~m -TED WOOI~P%KEL-- -O~~  Wae heard on most trIpa south of 
the picnic area On the 16th a very tame male was noted on the far side or 
the 'High Point'. What was possibly a third individual was heard in the 
wooded ~ection northwest of camp. 

R m - ~ u r r n  Woo~~rc~m.--Four remrdeone near the 'High Point' and 
three southward from the picnic grounds, two being on the east side ot 
Bear Creek. 

REDHEADED W M U P E ~ K E B A ~ ~  was heard June 13 in a heavily wooded 
hollow In the muthweat corner. 

S~UTHE~H D ~ W N Y  WOOUPMKEK-Twelve scattered records. A cavity full 
at noisy young wae found June 13 about 15 feet up ln a broken-off tree- 
trunk in the rear of the C.C.C. camp; the young were still there four WE 
later. Only one adult was seen at thin location. 

NOETHEKN CRESTED p~~c~~cr i~a . -Nineteen  records thruout the park; can 
be aaid to be common along the wooded ~Iopea down to Bear Creek. Recorda 
Include several noisy groups, each liated a6 one family unit. 

Paoa~a-This ia a verp rare aummer resident in Mlasissfgpi. AlIlson 
(1907) recorded a nest with young in a '~llica' tunnel, April 17, 1904, near 
Eastgort, about 20 miles north of the park. We have watched eepeciallf for 
thin apecia in the northern part of the atate and fn spring have made some 
special  trip^ to mitable localltlee northweat and northeast of Iulra, but with- 
out success. Because of lack of time I failed to find Phoebes on my first 
vi~ftn to  the park but the f i r ~ t  few minutea hers were sufficient to convince 
m8 that the Pboebe would be found here if it nested In the utate. At #e 



Scout Jamboree In Washington, 1937, Scout leaders of Tupelo and Corinth, 
told me of finding a nest here that May, which was obviously a Phoebe's 
neat. On July 3, 1938, I wan shown the location and an old nest of the year 
was found, also the remains of an older one. No bfrds were aeen. 

During my week's stay this year I made a special search for nesta of the 
Phoeb. The species evident19 nests early and then leaves the vicinity. Re- 
turning to the 1938 location which i~ on the eecarpment just below the new 
picnic pavilfon, I found an old neat, evidently of the season, and tracea ot 
others there and nearby. The next afternoon I beard and saw an adult bird 
there. No other Phoebea were seen until June 16, when I found a pair and 
a neet containing 2 eggs and 2 young newly hatched. The nest was located 
above the north (east) side oi Bear Creek, back under 'Bertrded FaIls' a ten- 
foot drop wlth strands of mow carrying the water from a branchlet above. 
An older nest of the scaaon was 20 feet east and also a trace of a third neat. 
Trace of another neat wa8 found 20 yards southeast. In all about 76% of 
the escarpment on the west side of the creek and 40% on the eaet side waa 
searched tor Phoebe nests and tracee of same. Three nesting localities were 
found on the weat side and eight on the east aide. Four, and probably a 
flfth, had nsets of the season. Tracea ot from one to three older neste wsa 
found at all Iocatfons. 

This is the only species listed for the park and this area which would 
typify a difference between the Tennessee Valley Hiila and other topo- 
graphical subdivisions of the state. 

ACADIAN ~rca~cma.-Fairly  common, especially in the woods along 
Bear Creek. 01 the 21 records a few were for the dryer upland wooda. sltua- 
tiona similar to where this species ia ueually found in the Iuka area, twenty 
miles northward. 

EASTE~N WOOD mm.-Not common.-15 records and all of single in- 
divlduala. 

FLORIDA B t m  J ~ r A o t  common,-20 records. Five records at the north- 
ern end embraced 10 IndIviduale. 

W r n s ~ a n  Cmw.-Three or more crows were heard and seen acroar the 
rfrer on June 13, from the bluff south of the picnic area. 

CAEOLINA C~rcxaom.-Fairly common. Of 19 records at leaet 3 ware of 
iamily groups. Fairly we11 distributed except across the river. 

TUPTED Trr~onsr.-More common than the preceding ~ ~ e c i e s ,  Itsting 
it thruout the park for a lob1 of 27 occasions. 

W H I T E - B B E A B ~  N U T A A T G E I - T ~ ~ ~ ~  were ~everal reoorda in the picnic- 
-bin area, probably of the plame individual, and one record on June 1 4  in 
the northwest sectioa 

CABOLWA W m - B l r l y  common; 28  record^. 
WOOD Trraua~.-Not nearly as common ae might be expected in a place 

apparentIy EO suitable for thfs species whlch is a very common one in the 
Mid-South- The 24 recorda were nearly all of singing birds. 

EA~TERN BLUE BIB^.-Three pairs were noted as follows: near tbe Lodge, 
at the C.C.C. a m p ,  and across the river In the large field with a few mat- 
tered pines. An immature bird was smn on the western edge on June 14. 

BLUMBAY G N A T C A T C H E ~ - < O ~ ~ O ~  and welldlertributed except acroms 
Bear Creek. Recorded on 3% occasions. 
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Wkrr~~pnsw Vrrn.+ommon, eapedally along B a r  (5Feek and mud- 
lings Creek (Gardner Branch). Recorded 55 times. 

Y ~ W - T H ~ A T ~  VIW.--Common as evidenced by 30 records which 
were well distributed. 

EKD-EY~ V 1 m . 4 h e  moat abundant breeding apeden in the park and 
as usuaI, a persistent singer. Rarely wsa J out of hearing of one of these 
Pireos. 80 records. 

BLACK rm Wnrm Waa~m.,Fairly common in the irnmedhte valley 
and slope above Bear Creek and a few records in the north and northwem 
sections. 17 records include 6 groups consfeting ot aduIt~ feeding immature 
birda out of the nest. 

NORTHEEN PABULA W ~ m ~ m ~ - T w o  singsre were separately heard and 
seen June 17 in the tall trees near the site of the 1938 Boy Scout camg where 
we recorded ~e species a I ~ o  July 3, 1938. 

S Y C A M O ~  WARBLEII.-FB~~~Y common in the immediate valley while sev- 
eral were recorded singing and immature ones seen fn an npIand oak-hlckory- 
pine woods about two-thirds of a mile from B a r  Creek. The individuah 
near the picnic area were consplcuous in 8ong and there I also was able to 
see the white lorea of this subspecies. There were 16 recorda. 

NORTEERF PINE WAR~LEB.-Uncommon. The ten records were well scat. 
tered, ehlefly along the rIdge from the cabin area to the camg and northwest 
of the latter in the wooded area mentioned under the preceding specie#. None 
were listed from the north side of the park. 

NORTHERN PRATRLE WABTILER.-T~~ Prairle'g penetrating song was heard 
often and in aImost all sections of this predominantly wooded territory. Tt 
was not, however, a creek aide species. Recordar total 27. 

Locrsurua WA~THBCSH.-Uncommon. From the new footbridge south 
along the west side of Bear Creek the Water-thrush waa recorded at three 
locations. Three records for the east eide trips may potlnibly be of the aame 
individuals. Due to the frequent and heaw ralna in spring and ea~ ly  sum- 
mer this species may not have succesflfully neated. 

KEKTUCHT WA~LER.-VPI~ common and well dfatributed although pa!- 
tial to the vaIley slopes with their heavy shrub growth. 64 records would 
place this species as possibIy the next in abundance to the Red-eyed Plreo. 
Six records include groups of adults and immature birds. 

M A R ~ L A ~ D  Y E ~ W - T H B O A T - U ~ ~ C O ~ ~ O ~ ~  88 thickets bordering oDen fields 
were rarely encountered in the park proper. The five records were all on 
the north side. 

YEL~W-BEXABT!ZD CHAT.-Fairly common aa evldenmd by 22 recorda 
HOODED Waasm.--Six re card^ on the heavily wooded slope,-gne at  the 

muth end, two below the cabin area, and three from the cam9 pump house 
to the 'High Polnt'. 

Anamrcrm B m x a m . 4 n e  was heard dnghg on Jqne 15. almg Bear 
Creek near the 'High Point'. This was the only park record altho thr- 
Redstarts were recorded the day gre~iousIy near the highway bddge down- 
stream and 1% milea east nortbeaat. 

E ~ o u e a  Spaaaow,One was seen June 18 at a two-cell martin honae 
(evidently taken over by the agarrowa) near a farm house back from the 



top of the bluff and acrose the river from the Lodge. The location Is In a 
tract acquired since my viait but gone over at the time. No sparrows have 
been recorded on the C.C.C. Camg premises. 

S U M M ~  Tamaom-Fairly common, less so removed fiom Bear Creek. 
24 records. 

Ehem~a C A E D I N A L ~ ~ I ~  fairly common; 24 well-distributed records. 
Innloo 3rrn~rmo.-At small clearinge, principally along the road which 

ha8 been constructed within the past two years, this bunting was usually 
found. Because of its localized distribution I did not expect the records to 
be ae high a# 25 until I actuaIIy totaled them. 

EA~TEBN Go~nr?sc~.--One recorded overhead in the cabin area June 12, 
and two on the west side June 14, where we aIeo eaw three resung In nearby 
pInes. On June 16, two groups of six and four, respectively, were noted at 
the edges of the large open field across Bear Creek and these ten probabIy 
constitute the Goldfinch population of tho park at this time of year. 

BACHYAN'~ S~a~ao\v.-There were 16 remrda of thia beautifuI singer, 
well distributed, and usually along the edges of mixed stands of pinea. 

E a s m  CHIPPLNC~ E~~~imw.--Cornrnon and fn type localities frequented 
by the Indigo Bunting and also those by the Bachman'a siarrow. 29 records. 

I i k a m m  Fmm SPABBOW.--OIII~ fairly common in the park itaelf (21 
records) but common in the more open country outside park boundaries. In 
only one caee did I definitely see adulta teeding immature birds. 

The IolIowing two species are listed for the park on what we consider 
reliable Information. 

AM. ~ O O D C O C E . - L ~ ~ U ~ .  8. N. Netherly reported that in early May he 
saw an adult Woodcock lead young ones across the road in the northwest 
eection where Maudlin's Creek (Gardner Branch) ctosaes and recrosses the 
road. This species is a very rare summer resident of northeast Missisflippi. 

Slou~~mrs &BEECH OWL.-Both this owl and the Barred Owl are reported 
as present in tbe park by Messrs. Berry and Caasell but I failed to see or 
hear thia species during my stay. 
, The following species were recorded in the park, chiefly gassing over- 

head and are not to be considered as true reddents of the park proper. 
GREAT BLUE H m ~ . - - O n e  wag h a r d  and seen the evening of June 12 

as It pasaed westward, overhead near the water tank (cabin area). 
K J L L D I ? . E R . - ~ ~ ~  was heard and seen overhead at the same area but on 

the evening of June 13. I failed to hear or see thie species in the large cnl- 
tivated fields (outside the park) stretching westward from the C.C.C. camg. 

PURPLE MARTIN.-A couple of females were neen June 14 h a t  outside 
the park boundary at nesting cans suspended from a pole in a back lot. 
None were seen over the park. Until the present year this sgecies was com- 
mon in thia section, many gourds and cans being provided for it. Two mar- 
tins were seen overhead on July 4. 1938. 

E A B T ~  R E B W I N B . ~  tlotk of eight or ten of these blackbirds passed 
overhead the evening of June 12. This speciea is uncommon in eaatern Mia-  
dssippi. 

ORCHARD OEIOLE.-Two ot this species were heard calling and then seen. 
In the woods southwest OF camg on June 17. Although in the park, their 
presence was regarded as accidental. Another was recorded outaide near 
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the northwest entrance and the sgeciea i6 fairly common in mom open 
country. 

Notea on additional speciee are also given herewith. Bewlck'a Wren- 
one in yard on highway NO. 25, corner of the old entrance to the park East- 
ern Mockingbird-one just outside the park, weat aide and others along the 
highway. Catbird and Brown Thrasher-in fields outaide northwest park en- 
trance and fairly common along highway. Several Catbirds heard in the 
town of Ti~homingo and a pair of Thrashers seen in yard at aouthweet edge 
of the park. Southern Robin-three or more in town. Starling-At each 
of two churches with wood ahingle roofa I found a Starlfng at a hole b 
the roof at the gable eavea At one place the bird regularly brought back 
food and entered the opening. Red-eyed Towbe+A circuit of the surround- 
ing countryaide was made the afternoon of June 14. At Old Mingo, three- 
fourths of a mile northeast of the park, I found a male Towhee in thicketa 
along a small branch. This is a very rare specIsa in North Mississippi in 
summer. 
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Memphis, Tennessee. September. 1939. 

I THE SEASON 
THE SEASON AT MEMPHIS:-During the past four weeks, the chid 

interest of Memphis bird students has centered around the muddy ahorea 
of Mad Lake, situated on the atate line about nine miles south of the city. 
Obsemtions bavo been plentiful, the writer together with Jim Qardaman 
making a total of sixteen trips to this shorebird haven during the month 
of August alona Approximately a hundred species were reported in this 
period. During periods of high water Mud Lake extends Into tho trees and 
undergrowth bordering it but d r i e ~  up toward late summer, becoming a 
mecca for herons and ahorebirds. On Ang. 12, the writer recorded approd- 
mately 1.000 American Egrets, 200 Little Blue Herona, and 100 Wood lbiaea 
congregated in thfa narrow stretch of water and occupying the entire lake. 
Shorebirds were lacking at this early dab but this absence wae made ug en- 
tirely when a WIIlet alighted near us. This bird, the first collected here and 
the third for Tennessee (see The YYQrant, 1936, p.67), i a  very gray In col- 
and is undoubtedly of the weetern subspecies (Catoptrophoms emBpdm& 
tw inornutaw). The iollowing day Coffep and party recorded practicslly 
the same birds. hveral Snowy Egretdl were dm se8n and Wood Ibiaw had 
increased to 250. Eight Red-shouldered Hawks and two Red-taileds were 
men soaring overhead &i our vlsita continued the water level of Mud Lake 



became lower, the heron population dwindled and ahorebirda became in- 
creasingly numerous. American Egreb dwindled to as low as 16 on Aug. 
30, but then increased and numbered 400 on Sept. 6. Little Blues did not 
exceed 26 in number from Aug. 20 to 30, and increased only alightly after- 
wards. Only a few Wood Ibises were seen Aug. 19 to 27 and none Aug. 2% 
to Sept. 3; a flock of 80 appeared Sept. 6, the date of our last visit.- 
Pectoral Sandpigera were as usual the moat abundant, 20 on Ang. 16, and 
from 100 on Aug. 19 to 600 on Sept. 3. Leaser Yellowlegs increased from 
25 to 160 over the same period. The maximum reached by the 'peeps' were 
Leaet Sandpiper, 200, and Semipalmated Sandpiper, 150. A few Western 
Sandpigera were recorded from Aug. 27 to SepL 6, a t  least eight being seen 
Segt. 3. The relatively Iong bills of these birds were easily diatinguishabla 
and one was collected Aug. 27. Semipalmated Plovers averaged 15 to 30 
between Aug. 19 and Sept. 3.-Aside from theae common  specie^ quite a 
few uncommon ones were recorded. Another Wjllet was obaerved on Aug. 
24 feeding with a flock o i  Yellowlegs. When fluahed he uttered his alarm 
in loud and penetrating notes. Six Dowitchers. rare in this locality, also 
were found among the numeroua shorebirds. Apparently the same WilIet 
and 10 Dowitchers were observed the following day. Since then Dowitchera 
have been observed on each trip and 2 collected on Aug. 27 proved to be of 
the Eastern aubspeciea. On Aug. 28, a new visitor appeared in the form OF 
a Wilson's Phalarope. The bird was feeding among a flock o i  Yellowlega 
and its white plumage was most conapicuoua when seen among the gray 
forms of the Yellowlegs. The bird was difficult to appproach and it was 
not until Aug. 30 that it w u  collected. Thia is the fifth record for this 
area.-Stilt Sandpipers were noted only as solitary individuals until 
Sept. 3, when 20 were noted among Yellowlega. The birds seemed to pre- 
fer  deeper water than the Yellowlegs and thia fact usually placed them apart 
from the other ahorebirds with only a few Yellowlegs venturing out to the 
greater depth. A habit of swinging I t e  often submerged bill from side t o  
aide was often characteristic of the Stilt and produced an interesting effect. 
Fifteen of these birds were again observed on Sept. 6. our last visit to the 
lake.-Black Terns were seen on several occasion8 and usually with Least 
Terna which ranged in number from 2 to 10. Caspian Terns were recorded 
on Aug. 25, when 4 were seen and later on Segt, 2. when 2 were ob~erved 
flying leisurely over the lake.-Swallow8 were present in ever-increaa- 
ing numbers along the levee and on Segt. 3, Qanier and party saw nearly a 
thousand, the majority being Tree Swallows. A Cliff Swallow seen on Mud 
Lake, Segt. 2, was our only seasonal record for thia species.-Blue-winged 
Teal gut in their flrat appearance on Aug. 25, when a flock of over forty set- 
tled among the rhorebirds on Mud Lake.----On Sept. 3, numeroua warbler8 
were obaerved at the lake, among them eeveral rare ones. A Worm-eating 
Warbler was seen by Burdick and immediately afterwards we approached 
n small plainly-marked bird which groved to be an immature male Wilmn's 
Warbler. Again on SepL 6. we visited the same locality and fonnd 6 Wilson's 
WarbIem feeding with 2 Canada Warblere. Only two ot the Wilson's Warb- 
lers were in adult male plumage, the other8 were immatures with only a 
trace of black on the head.-& usual, Overton Park furnished its  hare 
of records, with moat of them being in the  form of warblers. On Aug. 26, 





our feeding shelf about May 20. We had just put out a supply o t  bread 
crumbs In order to take advantage of the feeding activity while we aur- 
selves were at breakfast The first flurry of activity waa over, all the larger 
crumbe were gone when a Song Sparrow alighted and began to eat. It had 
been busy pecking at  the crumbs for about a minute when another Song 
Sparrow perched on ihe  opposite edge of the board some 18 Inches away. 
Immediately the first bird quit eating and hopped across the board to the 
late arrival where it sat with its mouth gaping awaiting to be fed.  And I t  
continued to sit until the mother bird (I presume) gathered some crumbs 
from the board and fed it. Then they both flew back to the brier patch.- 
Wl M.  WALE^, ds., Knoxville. 

JOHNSON CITY REGION:-Two items worthy of notice have interested 
uar during this aeason. The first was the observation of the Hermit Thrush 
In song on April 18. The birds were migrating and perhags mating as they 
traveled. This is the first record that we have of the song of this species. 
The Wood Thrush, the Gray-cheeked Thrush and the Veery all sing for us 
but the Hermit Thrush and Olive-backed Thrushes sing not at all in our 
vicinity--The second incident was the observation of a pair of Least Blt- 
terns at Cox's Lake on Aug. 27. These very rare birds were migrating and 
stopped over enroute, long enough to give us a very interesting arid spec- 
tacular observation. They should be classed = a very rare migrant in this 
sectlon. This i s  probably due to the very limited extent of our marsh l a n d ,  
Bauce F. TPLEB AD ROBERT B. LYLE, Johnson City. 

THE ROUND TABLE 
REELFOOT HERONRY NOTES:-A party mmpoaed of Misa Edna Nor- 

ton, Miss  Dorothy Arnold, Franklin McCamey and the writer, spent the dar 
ot June 15, 1939, in the 'Cranetown' located at the north end of Big Ronald- 
son Slough at Reelfoot Lake. Ob~ervations were made from a platform h 
the top of a tall cypress tree near the center of the colony (built by Karl 
Maslowski In 1937), and from the ground which w m  under water, one to five 
te8t deep. 

Considerable time was used to take photographa and to band some of the 
young birda which had fallen below. If large enough, these birda apparently 
are able to care for themselves. One of these, an American Egret, was noted 
to be feeding on dead fish, many of which were greatly macerated, and 
which were evidently disgorged by the nestlings above or dropped during 
teeding maneuvers. Nesting. activities were in full progresa. The juvenile 
birds varfed from those apparentlj just ready to leave the neat to others 
aggarently just hatched. No accurate count of the addt  birth was attempted 
8s their number waB in a state of flux thruont the day. The following are 
the estlmated number of nests: American Egret. 600: Double-created Cor- 
morant, 260; Ward's Heron, 160; Black-crowned Night Heron, 60: Anhinga, 
40. Theae numbera compare favorably with thoas of Mks Eva 0. Gersbacher 
who made a comprehensive study of the colony in 1938 ( J o u m l  Tenn. A d  
#A, Vol. XIV, No. 1, pp. 162.180). The number of neating Cormorants #-a 
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to vary from year to year. Ob8ewations as tO tbe pisftibution of the Itre 
s~ecien throughout the colony correrrgonded to those of Miss Oembaohet. 
The Anhingas and Black-crowned Night Herons tended to congregate in mote 
or less irmiated groups at  the aouth end of the heronry, the latter nesting 
tower, In the magles and smaller cypress treer. While exploring the aouth 
end of the colony, McCameg and the writer tlnshed flve Little Blue Herons 
-4 adults, 1 immature, and I mottled. These are interesting records tor thi8 
time of the year. No evidence of their nesting could be tonnd. Aa Jet, there 
are no records of this speciea nesting at the Reelfoot colonlee. A h ,  In thlr 
vicinity, a Wood Duck's nest was discovered by McCamey. One adult wae 
reen and heard.-The following are otber species aeen In and around the 
colony: Tnrkey Vulture, 4; BIack Vulture,, 20; Piteated Wodgecker, 1; 
Downy Wmdmker,  1; Created Flycatcher, 1 ;  AcadIan Flycatcher, 6: Crow, 
6; Carollna Chickadee, 12: Wood Thrush, 8; Red-eyed Vlreo, 5; Prot,hono- 
tary Warbler, 30; Parula Warbler, 2;  Cerulean Warbler, a;, Symmore Warb- 
ler, 2;  Kentucky Warbler, 6; Wooded Warbler, 5: Redrtart, -12; Bronzed 
Qrackle, 40; Dfckciasels were abundant along the  highway^ west ~ n d  aoatb 
of Reelfoot Lake itself. 
WENDELL L W I I ~ M O R E ,  Univ. of  ten^ Mediml Rhool, Memphis. 

A C A P T m  GREEN HERON:-Ust June SOth, Willtam Simpaon, Con- 
rad Jamiron, 'Tat' Lawrence, and I; happened upon and caught an adult 
G m n  Heron (Butoridea virwans ufrescePOs) at the Radnor Lake 'Sanctuary'. 
Upon examination we tound he had a freshly broken wing and was unable 
to fly. W e  took him to my honge where he was banded and the wing put in 
a spllnt. We tound that he was perfectly contented in his new home,-* 
small flying cage. The Heron ate eagerly as many minnows as were offered, 
-be accepted three hundred one day. In accordance with  hi^ greediness 
we promptly named him 'Glutton'. Every four or. -five days a tub-full of 
minnowar bad to be sslned from a creek eight mlles away. Whether tbey 
were dead or alive, Glutton gobbled up minnows. He r e t u w  to eat mln- 
now-size8 chunks of store-bought flsb, bnt at Intervals we forced him to eat 
rome of it to take the glace of gart of his minnow diet.-Mter two week8 
of captivity Glutton's wing had mended and we removed the splint. He  was 
taken to 118111 Creek in hopes of releasing him if he could iIy. Before turn- 
ing out long-necked Mend tree we treated him to a farewell feast of nearly 
his weight In minnows-at Ieast one hundred and fifty of them. Glutton's 
belly was Inll and tight; his pouch was halt full of minnows--be had not 
been able to resist that last bundred. Needless to say, he couldn't get off 
the ground.-Olutton waB taken bock home and kept a week longer. On 
July 29, only 22 d m  after he was firat found, we took him-again to Mlll 
Creek. T h i ~  time he was glven a farewell feartt oi only fifty minnows. When 
released be flew acma the creek la trlle heron atyle and landed in a nearby 
tree. Tbus a Green Heron recovered from a badly broken wing and limd 
to fly again unimpaired in flight.-The impresalon that Green Herons are 
almost exclu~ively fish-eaters muut not be Interred. Aiter observing Qlut- 
ton's habib when he was given the Hberty of our fish pml and Mi11 Creek, 
I am convinced that iiah are a minor gart of their regular diet- Green Herons 
are unable to mtch fish in water deeper ihan 3" to 4"-they find water 
spiders, water bum, crayfish, flies, dragondies. moths, mosquitoes, and 



towla mqcb more eadb obtained. Any lnsect that flies within a loot of a 
Green Heron la as good at d e a d , - b m  M c M ~ A Y ,  Nashville. 

NOTES ON A CROW NEST:--On Mag 7, 1939, while walking through 
a fieId near my home, east of -Memphis. I found a n e ~ t  which contained slr  
young Crowtl about two days old. This nest was located in a tall cedar near 
a small patch of woods. On inquiring about the neighborhood, I waa told 
that the Crows had nested here for about four or five years. On the ground 
surrounding the nest I counted about sixty field mice skulls and numerous 
amall bones. The appearanoe of theae bones indicated that they were the 
remaina of meals of last year (1938 nesting seahion). Aasumfng that theae 
rodents had been a part of the Crow's food supply, 1-decided to investigah 
further. In a Iarge 5eld near the nest I iound countleaa numbers of holes 
which were probably inlets to the network of tunnels made by field mica and 
shrews. On May 27, I banded the six young  bird^ which were to help Beep 
these rodents, aa well as injurious ineect6 in check in yearm to come.- 
AUSTIN BU~DICE, JE, Memphis. 

NOTE: The U. 8. Biological Snrve f a  pamphlet, "The Crow in Relation 
to Agriculture" by E. R. Kalmbach, includes the following statement with 
regard to food h a b i t ~ :  "In feeding on mammals, the Crow arugglementa the. 
good work of ths hawks and owl8 by tending to hold in check rodent pesta 
Such food forma 1.6 percent of the diet of adult Crows and 8.8 percent of 
nestling& The favorite mammal food of the young is- young cottontall rab- 
bits." The Sumey now has under way an even more complete investigatinn 
of this much maligned ~ ~ ~ ~ . - E D I T o E  

TENNES-KENTUCKY NOTES:-Mrating reactions or sofiring hawks, 
probably Broad-wingeda. were observed near Sprinaeld, Tenn., Jan. 27, oi 
thls year and on Mar. 3, Sparrow Hawke were seen mating near Cedar Hill, 
Tenn. At thie date Mourning Doves has been observed showing mating re- 
actlone for lome time in this l o c a l i t ~ . 4 n  June 18, a Mourning Dove was 
disturbad from her nest near Paducah, Ky. The neat which was built on 
the sloping side of a gully bank against the base of a Uspedeza bicolor bush 
contained one young bird apparently about two days old. One egg had been 
washed or knocked from the nest and lay in the bottom of the gully below 
it. The writer returned to the area on June 22. At this time the Young bid 
had lett the nest, but both It and the adult were nearby. In ~ttempUng to 
distract attention from her young the adult exhibited Quall-like actiona, flut- 
tering about, dragging her wing, etc.-Near Morganfleld, Ky., on June 14, 
a large flock ot Black and Tarkey Vultures were digturbed from a bog car- 
cass. After getting inta the air they separated into two flock8 by specIea 

On the uame date a Great Blue Heron rookery dontaining about 60 nests 
was obaerved near Morgandeld. TBe nests were in the tops of tall Cypres~ 
trees. No young birda could be seen but about 100 adults were counted In 
the vIcinity.+n July 8, aggrorimately SO0 Wood Ducks were counted on 
Swan Pond near Wickliffe, Ky. A1 were adulte.-FOBBEBT V. DUUND. S P T ~ ~ B  
field. 

ROBIN INCIDENTS:-In late April of this year. at the 'Elmwood' bird 
banding atation at NashvilIe, I noticed a pair of banded Robfns hunting nest- 
ing matarlal. So I proceeded to supply a goodly mount of string, paper nap- 
klna. and small bita of cut-up dlk undies. They very happily gathered up 
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every bit I placed on the lawn, and built in a small tree between our aide- 
walk and the curb. When the nest was abont completed some one poked it 
down (while I was busy in the back part of the houae) and so we began 
again tram ~~ra tch .  Thst nest was mmpleted and two eggs deposited. Then 
two EngIi~h Sparrbws literaIIy 'mted' none  egg8 to the ground. I got the 
nest down while the female RobIn aat in a nearby tree watching. While there 
she dropped an egg to the ground The  sparrow^ immediately began buiM- 
hg in the coveted crotch. The next day the Robin came to the same limb 
on whbh she had perched me f l r ~ t  tfme and at the aame hour, and dropped 
the second egg-making a clutch oI four that were loat.-The Robine then 
began on a Wtd nest in an arbor covered with honeysuckle in my back 
yard, and brought OH a successfui family o t  four. I banded them all and 
now have three brtby Robins and the parents in the yard. NeedIess to say 
I am dlsgaslng of all the Englleh Sparrow8 I trap,-nometlmea as many as 
fiiteen at onw-Maa Mnum DrmuK~s .  Nashville. 

PUIASKI NOTES:-Immature Brown Thrasherr, Catblrdar, Bronzed 
Grackles and Cardinals have been abundant on our street this summer. The 
first three speclee have entered my traps and thoee of my neighbor. the Rev. 
Mr. Johnson, very readily, althongh the trap8 have not been set more than 
two or three day8 each week. Cardinals, as usual, have paid little attention 
to my offerings which often Included cantaloupe seed. I: have been gartieu- 
larly Interested in finding 60 many Grackles nmting bath in town and In the 
country aa I, done ot the T.O.S. members in this section, listed the Bronzed 
Grackle as one of w r  most common summer residents. Aa I had not bwn 
at home for aeveral aummero I feared I might have been mistaken, but now 
I am convinced that it Is near the totop of the Hst in Pu1askl.-At the Alfred 
CIaggetts' home the porch with Ys vine8 and terns always attracts their 
friends but no one has enjoyed it this summer more than the Carolina Wren 
who reared her famlIy in the beautiful stand o t  ivy beside the door and who 
sat matraid nrs all callers inspected and admired her artlstic home.- 
lbBB. SAM Rmm, Palaskl. 

NHSTING OF SYCAMORE AND P I m  WARBLERS AT KNOXVILLE:- 
On April SO, 1939, while attending the meId Day of the Knoxville Chapter, 
I located a nest of each of these species, In process of conetruction in pine 
treea in the Island Home area One of the Sycamore Warblers had been 
seen during the morning by Mrs. Frank Leonhard, on the ground with neat 
material in its bilL On hearing of this later in the day, I took a po~itlon on 
the hilt above, 60 as to keep the nearby scattered pine treer under surveil- 
lance. After a few minutes wait, one of the birds was seen to dart thru the 
air and diaappehr iin the top of a plne. Bg watching subsequent trips the 
nest waa located, tho almost completely hidden, abut 60 feet up and 8 feet 
below tbe top o t  the large shortleaf pine. It was 3 test trom the end of the 
Granch on which It was saddled and we11 hidden by foliage from above. Tho 
late In the afternoon.  trip^ with materlal were being made abont every tan 
minutes. 

On M a g  10, I wag again in Knoxville and arranged to vldt the two nentu 
above mentioned. That of the S y m o r e  had been completed meanwhile and 
nbw held 4 eggs, incubated about one day. The bird remained upon the nest 
as 1 approached and T looked her over carefully, at three feet diatrmt, n o w  



plnlnb that the lorea were white inetead of yellow and thereby determining 
that it waa the westerly siubspmim, Dendroica dominim uZbdZwa The bird 
m o d  off the nest when nearly touched, taking a pwition lnat below it. She 
flew away when I ailfaad my' rope to the limb in order to draw it clomr, mo 
*s to ph0ograph.W neet h sit& The neat was dmilar to a number I bare 
found near Nashville, all b-uilt in sycamore treea. It wag a neatly woven 
cup, re Wde by 2'* Ugh, wlth Inaide width of I.?'* and inside depth of 1.4" 
It# light grey color ertemlly was caused by cobwebs snd cottony sub- 
r tan~r .  woven in among the shreds of light grey as well as brown flbma 
and brlrtla Four tan willow catklne were flxed to the extsrlor an tho for 
ornameat. The Inaide lining wm nearly wblta, of long and short hairs, snd 
hw BOft feathers were woven juat M d e  the rim. A few hundred yard 

&nay t b r e  were many sycamores along the Tennessee River, trees which 
this species nanally tsvore for 1& habitat. 

The nest of the Northern Pine Warbler, D m b r o h  p f ~ t s t  gfnsls, had hem 
found by watchlng the bird as It gathered materhI from dead weed atalka 
md then flylng into a nearby glne. This n e ~ t  waa located at the edge of the 
H. P. Ijams phe grove, 86 ieet from the ground, near the top of the tree and 
ntar the &remity of a limb. Tbe bird made numerow t r i ~ a  to the nest on 
the Aprli data TKhen 1 climbed the tree on Yay I, 1 waa dlaappointed tn 
wd that It h a  been robbed, probably by Blue Jaye. mere were Uny bit@ of 
tbell in tb nest and the mft llnlng had been diaarmnged and mme materlaf 
m h r d .  The exterior of this negt differed considerably from that of the 
Sycamore Warbler, in tbut it8 exterior had a reddish agpearanee due to its 
oom~oeition~lmgely of red inner fibres of pine bark.-- F. G ~ a m  
Naahvilla 

NOTES ON TRE PILEATED WOOl3PECKEEC:-During the past three 
years, I haye had tbe pleasure of havhg r pair of PiIeated Woodpeckers 
present in the vicinity ot my homa 1 had marched for their neat Bacb year 
*nd until this year I bad been n n ~ u c w f u l .  This eprlng I discovered their 
nest on Agril 1. It waa located In a dead sweet gum abut 40 feet from the 
mound- I was unable to connt the eggs or a w  the interior of the nest b 
came the trea was too rotten to dlmb. When flrat diaco~ered, the Lmale wm 
flushed from the nest and I was able to approaoh withh fltteen feet of her. 
Eye- other time that 3 went b the ne~t.  I aaw the male'a head protruding 
from the neaUng a ~ i t y .  These birds which are usually so very wild, showed 
no h r  of me when I was near their neat. On May 11, I waa unable to dud 
ths  old birda, so I preenme that the yotrng bad left the nest. The parenh 
mnat bnve tabn the young to a lesr inhabibd mea for W e b  ia rearing them. 
-Aua~ln BUBDICK, Ja, Yatea Avenue, Mampbla. 
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. ,  ENDOWMBNT FUND STARTED 

Dednlte plans for providing an endowment fund for the work of the 
Bocietr were discussed at the annual meeting of the direotorm. followlug the 
Spring Fbld Day at Nashville, May 14. A report waa given by Mr. Oeorge 
Wmdrlng. chairman of the endowment committee. Since members ot the 
dfilitrted Tennessee Audnbon society thonght I t  desirable tbat educational 
snd conpematlonal objectives be mught thru the framework of the eta& 
wide organiration of the Tenne~see Omtthblogical Society, It was their om- 
ion that a fund of $500, held by them. be made avdlable to the T. 0. 8. pro- 
dded the latter shown that it can rai8e.a 8lmllar amount. Tbe dfrectors of 
the T. 0.8. declded that whlle an appeal will be  made to all persons who m y  
be interested in the aim8 and ideala of the Society, the time waa opuortuna 
to match the proposed gift by a direct appesl to our membere. We hope to 
have flity members pledge $10 each and thtle atart our fund. At the May 
m-ting the campaign war off to a good dart with many pledglng to do their 
p@. A list of the pledges to date will published tn a later Issue. 

All fund8 wi l l  be ke~t intact ao that the income from same will be a d -  
able for projects ot the Society while the principal mn continue to grow. 

Here is  our chance to put our Tennassee organization on a parity 11th 
other state 'and local clubs and to extend Ita  usefulness. Our country and 
our state are becoming more consemation-minded than ever before and the 
T. 0. a ahould be one of the leaders In encouraging an appreciation 01 our 
wildlife and the proper use of our natural resource& Pledges or contribn- 
tions should be sent to Mr. George B. Woodrlng, Hill8boro Branch, American 
%National Bank. NashpilIe. 
' - ,  

The Bloe Qmma Ch.Pbr mrdIBUj h~ifbfi dt membm to &end I t8   an 
Field Day, October % It will Be held at Osceola, the farm of Dr. 0. J. Porter, 
the chapter prerident. To reach Oaremla, turn east two mile8 north of Co- 
lumbh (Jackmn Hlghwtry) at Foster's flllimg station. After driving one 
m31e m Bear Creek m e ,  mar Into Oscmla thru a rock-arched gateway. 
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I 
Prim 50 cents; order from Yanderbilt University Book~tore, Nashville. 

WIB is a auccessor to 'A Bibliography of The Zoology of Tennessee' by the 
same author in The Jouwaol of The Tennessee AcaUmp 01 lscsence (Vol. XI, 
No. 1, gg. 63-67) which contained 273 titles. The preeent liat is a compila- 
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tion of approximately 1,000 titles of papers which contain de8crigtiona of 
species or lists of species collected in the region covered. Areas in Ken- 
tucky near the headwaters of the Cumbedand River are also included. An 

I 

index for tbe 216 localities covered by the liet is a convenient aid. Slightly 
over 200 titles are given in the section 6n 'Birds'. A large number ot thew 
are from The QiQrant but references to most short notes are omitted. The 
Xmas Census 1fhlt.a published in Bbd-Lore are alao omitted. In passing I 
mjght state that the reference to Abmpbls, (1928) Andereon, j~ of a ehort 
article in B4rbLors under caption of 'From Young O b m e r a '  and too Iimit- 
ed to be correct on the status of csrtaln epecies. A1m Mra. Coffey should 
have been credited with 'A Trip to Mud Lake' :(1932). The writer ha8 done a 
great service to thoae interested In the zoology of otir .state and the list filla 
a long felt want.-B. C. 

This advertising spaee is availabl& For details write Vernon Sharp, dr, 
m"9iapftol BIT&, Kashvllle, Tena *he MJgrtlnP goes to about 376 indi- 
viduals, libraries, and school& Mr. S h r p  would apgredate joar  a s d ~ t a n a  
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The MIGRANT is printed by #e DAVIS PRINTING CO., Memghis, Tenn. 
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